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AU1 artfwleq,conirjtidjoss, and lef fers on it fers pertainisg fa the editorial
department should te addreused fa the Edif or, and not ta any other
perseR toh may be supposed to te c6oneetcd sifh te paver.

Tis not easy ta understand how any one familiar with
SCanadian canstitutional usage and attacbed ta its

representative systera of goverfiment could bave been sur-
prised by the reply of His ExcelIency the Gavernar-Gen-
eral to the deputation which waited on him an Friday last
witb the petitions for the disallowance of the Jesuit Estates
Act. TIe action of the representatives of the Equal Rigîts
Association in asking, and of the Governor-General in
receiving sudh a deputation, was in itself, as His Excellency
intimated, a samiewbat dangeraus innovation, sudh as
nothing short of a most serious criais could justify. We
bave but ta suppose Lord Stanley ta bave yielded ta tIe
wisbes of the deputation by granting the prayer of the
petition, in order ta get a conception of the mischievous
results that wauld almoat surely bave followed. Eitler
we shauld tIen lave lad thespectacle of the (Iavernment
8tultifying itself and pauring contempt upon tbe people's
representatives by doing that wicî it lad already de-
clared, witb tbe almost unanimous appraval af Parliament,
cauld flt rigbtfully be dane, or we shauld lave been face
ta face witl the still mare objectionable fact of the usurpa-
tion by the Governar-General of a power of acting inde-
pendently of, or in opposition ta, bis contitutional advisers,
wbich was long since surrendered by the British Govern. -

mnen't fthetI earnest and persistent demand of Canada. In
tIe aone case the Government, baving set itseîf in apposition
ta the clearly expresscd views of a very great maja)rity of
the Meinhers of the Cammons, wauld most surely bave
been defeated on the re-assembling of Parliament. In the
ather, the GovernorGeneral must as surely bave received
tIe prompt resignation of the members of bis Cabinet. Lu
etler event a dissolution of Parliament and an electoral
cOntest, fougbt itîer an tIec hues of religions and race
antipathies, or on thase of a renewed struggle for self-
governument, or of bath commingled, would bave been
inevitable. Wbatever the issue, notling worse for the
Confederation, lu its present state of 61 unstable equili-
brium," cauld le imagined.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, A (TOUST 9tit, 1889.

T HE delegat es of the Equal Rights Association would no

interview with the representative of royalty was a very
unusual one, and that the action they desirred hiin te take
would have involved, to say the Ieast, a serious stretch of

is Excellency's prerogative. But they would maintain
that their course was justifiable on the ground of extraor.
dinary necessity. What, then, was that necessity ?XVere
the petitioners in any way shut out from the ordînary and
regular methods of bringing their influence ta bear upon
the responsible Executive? The pecuiiarity of the case is
that the action tbey desired the Clovernor-General to take
would bc diametricaiiy opposed, nlot only to the views of
the Government, but to those of an overwhelming majority
af their own representatives iin the flouse of Commons.
Now, it seems seif-evident that the only condition on which
they could reasonably hope to prevail upan the Queen's
Representative to act in opposition to bis own constitution-
ally chosen advisers, and to the almost unanirnous resolu-
tien of Parliament, must be the condition of being able to
furniali satisfactory proof that both Government and Par-
liament had forfeited the confidence of the majarity of the
people of the whale Dominion. How far the deputation,
bearing petitions signed by less than 60,000 electors, fell
short of doing this, must he obvious ta any dispassionate
observer, as it evidently was to Lord Stanley. When we
add to this the reflection that in fia single instance, '30 far
as we can remember-certainly in very few instanîces-
have the electors of a constituency distinctly censured their
representative for refusing to support the motion in favour
of disallowance, or repudiated bis action, the wonder grows
that the learned and able gentlemen conposing the depu-
tation, or the appointing boards, could have for a moment
persuaded theinselves that they had a case. Rad any con.
siderable majority of the people even of Ontario, to say
nothing of ail the other Provinces, reaily and hcartiiy
shared the opinions of the members of the Equal Ri ghts
Association, they would most surely bave brought their
indignation to bear upon their recreant representatives,
and have demanded prompt recantation or resignation.
Such action would have been strictly within their right,
and, if foliowed up ta any. large extent, would have broaght
to bear such a pressure as na Government could long
witbstand.

W fERE it quite respectful ta suspect the Gavernior-Gen-
Seral of being a bumorist in disguise, and of giviisg

way on se serious an occasion ta bis propensity, we could
eassly fancy His Excpllency smiling in his sleeve as hc'
reminded the deputation at the commencement af his
reply that hie must guard against drifting into Ilwhiat
rnight be construed as argument," and assured themn at
the close that lie had endeavoured ta avoid argument.

Wecan imagine the members of the depittation at
the after-mceting wandering what Lord Stanley regards as
argument. Most persans would, we tbink, but for bis
caveat, have been liable ta mistake lis reply for an admir
ably clear and concise presentation of the wbole argument t
Lgainst disallowance. At the samne time it is easy ta e .
bhat in no other way could hie have done se well wbat he
proposed and desired ta do, viz.. let the deputation know
he aspect in Which the case had presented itself te bis
mind. Lt was not lis fatnît that the simple statement
constitutes the Most forcible argument. ihat statement,n
brief as it is, sums up the chief points wbich have alwa) as
seemed ta us ta make the position of the Governmient and ti
Commons in the matter absolutely impregnable. The 1
property Iying idle, the inability of the Government to SI
scll it, the two sets of claimants, the Pape as the anly p
rbiter acceptable ta bath, the fact that bis appraval, of,
wiid sa much bas been made, related net ta the action of ci
be Legislature, but ta the division of the funds, the usage
)f Governments in the recognition of moral claims, the f
ack of evidence ta show that Ilin this Dominion and in -

;s nineteenth Century the Jesuits have been less law- ti
Lbiding or less loyal citizens than others, the legal status t]
) the Society in Quebec as settled by the Act of Incor- ot
Dratian "-these links make up a damaof argument which n
nigbt well maire it impossible for Lord Stanley ta douht th
ýta the duty impased upon him by constitutianal usage. th
'may be easy for the gentlemen campasing the deputatîcu wi
1persuade tlemselves that these arguments bave already fc
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been tborougb]y refuted, but the fact that, after sa ener.
geltic and systematic au effort, the petition received the
signatures of se small a percentage of tihe electors shows
pretty conclusively that tihe great body of the people do
net share their opinion.____

RECENT advices from Manitoba are ta the effe that-Ithe Local Governmnent bas either decided ta take tht'
initiative in a movement for thc abolition of bath the dual
lauiguage and the dual school systein in that Province, or
is at least seriausly contemplating such a mnoveinent. ln
wlsat manner it is proposed ta set about the praposcd
reform bas net been stated, but we suppose there, is but
anc constitutional process. The appeal mnust tio doubt be
in the tirst instance ta the D)ominion Governînent and
Paîliament, and through tbem ta those of Great Britain,
without whose permission thc requisite chiarge in the
B. N. A. Act cannat be effected. It snay bc indecd harely
possible, in view of the great diitlicultv and expense of
keeping tup the duplicate systems ln Manitoba, and the
,nsali nuniher of those who can profit by thens that the
afficial use of the French language, and even the grants in
aid of Separate Scbools nsigbt hc quietly dropped by
general consent. If se it is inconceivable that the Doin
inion authorities wauld attempt coercian. But sucs a con
tingency is perhaps tao improbable even for spoculation.
Lt is tolerably certain, that in the case at least of the
Separate Schlools, every constitutional meanS of rPsistance
would be braught ta boar. That would be iuudeed lbut natural.
There is littie daubt, bowever, tbat the Local Gaovernmlent
would be sustained by an overwhelming majarity in seek-
ing ta, relieve the young Province frein an încubus, which
presses so heavily on its resaurces, and wbicls seems sa
uncailed for under existing circumstances. [n this struggle
the sympathies of ail the Provinces except Quebec would
bc witis tIen. The great conflict would bave ta be faught
on thc floor of the Comusons, but the result could hardly
be ins douht. The principle involved would be quit e
different froîj that underiying the agitation for the repeal
of the Jesuits' Estates Act, or even that for revision of
the Dominion constitution, should such a crusade be entered
upon. The question at issue wauld simply affect the right
of a Province ta regulate a matter of purely local cancerli,
or ta bring about a change in the Constitution, affectiusg
not another province, but aimply itself. The only right of
a minority which would be aflected would be its dubiaus
right ta special privîleges, not accarded ta the rest of the
Population.

MANITOBA seems resolved ta take the lead of the
lm Provinces in radicalism. The proposed abolition of
Separate Schools and the use of the FrencI languagt'
might bave been suppased sufficient reform work for a
,ingle session. But, according ta the Sa'n, the wark of
renovation is not ta be allowed ta cease witb the passage
of these bald measures. Tise Goverfimental prograumme
aiso embraces, according ta this journal, a revolution il,
the educational system, and anather in the judicial. The.
Board of Educatian is, it is said, ta be aboiished and a
Minister of Education appointed, and .iuries are ta bc
aolished in civil cases. Sometbing may be said, tbough

we dauht if valid arguments can bc adduced, in favour of
the second chantre. The first would be, we think, a seriaus
ssistake. Why should the yaung prairie Province follow
Ontario's daubtful example and bring its schools within
the arena of party contrai and contlict? Thse bead of the
Educational Department should be above ail things a
cholar and an educator, but why should le hc a party
bolitician t We do nat tbink tIe experience of Ontario
would he quated by any impartial critic in favour of the

hange.-

fH EREils same reason. ta hope that tlîe arganization of
I~the Toronto Citizens',Esplanade Improvemrent Associa

bion ils the beginning of a new era in the management of
rie affairsaof this great and growing city. A mare fltting
)r pressing occasion could not have been f ound for the cons-
nencement of an organized effort ta impress uapon citizens
se necessity for prompt and vigarous persanal action if
sey wauld make the city worthy of the great future
hi.-h lies before it. To rescue the lake front from tIe
oul and disgraceful state in wbich years of neglect and


